
Draga 3. skupina, pozdravljeni v 6. tednu šolanja na daljavo.  

 

 

1. ANALIZA KRATKEGA PREVERJANJA in REŠITVE PREJŠNJEGA TEDNA 

Analiza  in pregled nalog bosta potekala preko video srečanja v torek, 21. 4. 2020 ob 10.00 prek aplikacije ZOOM. 
Na računalnik, telefon ali tablico si jo lahko naložite tukaj POVEZAVA ZA PRENOS . 
 
V torek ob 10.00 kliknete na povezavo https://us04web.zoom.us/j/78956442007, da se pridružite srečanju  
s pripravljenimi nalogami iz 5. tedna. 
 
Udeležba je obvezna! 
 
 
 
2. UTRJEVANJE – Naloge lahko rešuješ tudi v zvezek. 

 
 
Dopolni povedi z ustreznimi oblikami naklonskih/modalnih glagolov. 
 
MUST – Sedanjik ali preteklik? Trdilna ali nikalna oblika? 
 
Last month we were in Oxford. We _________________ drive on the left. 

I have problems with biology. I _________________ find someone to help me. 

Patrick's house caught fire. He _________________ call the fire brifade. 

The windows are dirty. I _________________ clean them. 

We _________________ hurry. We didn't have much time. 

I had a lot of homework. I _________________ go out. My mother didn't let me. 
 
 
HAVE TO – Sedanjik ali preteklik? 
 
My friend is always ill. He _________________ see the doctor every month. 

We don't know how to get to the station. We _________________ ask the way. 

My grandpa was a taxi driver. He _________________ travel a lot. 

We were very tired. We _________________ work all day. 

Peter is coming home. He _________________ help his parents with the gardening. They've got a big garden. 
 
 
 MUSTN'T ali DON'T HAVE TO? 
 
I must hurry. I _________________ be late. 

We have enough bread. We _________________ do the shopping. 

Stella _________________ eat sugar. She's got diabetes. 

She has already done her homework, so she _________________ do it now. 

Children _________________ play with matches. It's very dangerous. 
 
 
 
 

https://zoom.us/download
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/78956442007


Uporabi Present Simple Passive. Smiselno dopolni povedi z ustreznimi oblikami danim glagolov. 
 
 
BUY TELL DO SELL WRITE  INTERVIEW PRINT  READ 
 
 

In our country thousands of newspapers _______________________ every day. Most of them 

_______________________ in Ljubljana. They _______________________ by journalists. All the jobs 

_______________________ in the newspaper office. Sometimes people _______________________ in the streets. 

Many interesting stories _______________________ by them. The newspaper _______________________ all over 

the country. It _______________________ at the newsagent's. 

 
 
 
 
So povedi v pasivu ali aktivu?     Dopolni povedi z glagoli v pasivu ali aktivu. 
Označi jih s P ali A.      Pazi na ustrezen slovnični čas. 
 
 
I ate a piece of chocolate cake.    They _____________________ (LISTEN)to music every day. 

The librarian read the book to the students.  Be quiet! She _______________________ (WRITE) an email. 

The money was stolen.     Toyota cars _______________________ (PRODUCE) in Japan. 

They are paid on Fridays.    German ________________ (SPEAK) in Germany and Austria. 

Most movies are made in Hollywood.   Henry Ford _________________ (INVENT) the assembly line. 

I washed my car three weeks ago.   The bus driver _______________ (HURT) during the robbery. 

His hair was cut by a professional.   You _______________________ (MUST OPEN) your books. 

I introduced her to my boss last week.   Many castles ________________ (BUILD) in the Middle Ages. 

The national anthem is sung at celebrations.  I _____________________ (LOSE) my keys on the way home.

     

 
 
Tvori trpnik/pasiv. Pazi na ustrezen slovnični čas. 
 
 
This room / clean / every day  _____________________________________________________________ 

Mandy's bike / steal / last week  _____________________________________________________________ 

Glass /make / from sand  _____________________________________________________________ 

Stamps / sell / at the post office _____________________________________________________________ 

Ann / bite /by a dog / yesterday _____________________________________________________________ 

Football / play / in most countries _____________________________________________________________ 

This machine /not use/ very often _____________________________________________________________ 

Our house / build / when I was a baby _____________________________________________________________ 

French / not teach / in our school _____________________________________________________________ 



 

 



3. HAUNTED BRITAIN 

U 35 – Preberi vsa tri zanimiva besedila o duhovih. 

          - Vprašanja iz naloge A pod besedilom prepiši v zvezek in napiši odgovore. 

          - V besedilih je 9 povedi v pasivu/trpniku. Poišči jih in jih izpiši v zvezek. 

 

 

 

You're getting better every day!           

učiteljica Manca 


